
SPECIAL ALERT: VACCINE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE ON 4/9

Friends, neighbors, and residents of District 8 --

I'm reaching out to let you know about this Friday's COVID-19 vaccine clinic at the Sam &
Bonnie Pannell Community Center, right in the heart of Meadowview.

We've been holding vaccination events at the Pannell Center for the last month. This Friday,
April 9th, will be the biggest one of all -- we have almost 2,000 vaccines available for eligible
residents of South Sacramento, and I wanted to make sure that you had a chance to get
yours. Not sure if you're eligible? Check Sacramento County's most recent guidelines here.

Additionally, individuals ages 16 and over living in the following ZIP codes are eligible to
receive the P�zer vaccine: 95815, 95824, 95838, 95660, 95823, 95832, 95639, 95820, 95828,
95841, 95842, 95821, 95641, 95825, 95822, 95817, 95673, 95610, 95615, 95827, 95833,
95814, 95811, 95621, 95834, 95670, 95626, 95608

If you're eligible, call one of our incredible partners to register for an appointment:

English Language:

(916) 750-4625 
Sacramento NAACP

(916) 681-6791 
South Sac Christian Center

(916) 399-4936
Genesis Church

Spanish, Arabic, or Hmong:

(916) 990-1311
La Familia Counseling Center

Hmong or Spanish: 

(916) 224-8244
Tetteh Pediatric Health

https://t.updates.cityofsacramento.org/r/?id=h1e5caa3%2C217e6a3%2C218cd7e&s=HI1zqY9ww_LaWm1RwCJT3j-s8vOnFVSg3eyuVhW5QUQ
https://t.updates.cityofsacramento.org/r/?id=h1e5caa3%2C217e6a3%2C218cd7f&s=NGRExyM7D3Zh-BlM-HiWzK_iVkK1cBx57dcSZ7uL4KU


(916) 376-7916
Rose Family Creative Empowerment Center

(916) 385-8498
Antioch Progressive Church

Hmong:

(916) 546-5254
Hmong Innovating Politics

Vietnamese:

(916) 891-9999
cPALSs

You can also text our brand-new City of Sacramento Vaccine Text Hotline by texting "vaccine"
to (916) 476-2225 -- the automated system will put you on a standby list for one of our
volunteers to call you and make an appointment for this Friday.

Parking is highly limited at the Pannell Center -- so our o�ce has arranged for regular shuttle
service from the Meadowview Light Rail Station directly to the vaccine clinic. SacRT is
providing completely free transit if you're traveling to receive your vaccine, so we encourage
patients to either take the train or to leave their car at the station.

I've included our �yer below in case you would like to send it out to your friends, family,
neighbors, colleagues, or anyone else who might need a vaccine.

With love and gratitude,

 

Mai Vang, MPH
Sacramento City Councilmember, District 8

https://t.updates.cityofsacramento.org/r/?id=h1e5caa3%2C217e6a3%2C218cd80&s=zn0IfVZn7P-Uf1D38vVwhc6sIQHDez0xoz0QXSGNZsQ


Follow @CMMaiVang on social media to always hear the latest South Sac news:
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